
the Chowan Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion on “Home’s Responsibility of

\ Citizenship.”
Mr. Carroll emphasized the import-

ance of teaching children to respect

authority, to have regard for free-
dom and the rights of others. He

stressed .Christian education in the

home. “Character is molded qnd

guided in the home. The church and

the school cannot offset the evils

(earned in the home,” he said.
In the absence of the president and

vice president, the principal,
.

Mr.
Nichols, presided at the business
meeting. W. J. Taylor presented
facts of the bond issue drive.

Miss Bramm's first grade received
the banner for having the most par-

ents present.

Carroll Speaker At |
Chowan PTA Meet

Baptist Minister Em-
phasizes Importance of

Christian Education
“The greatness of America, the

quality of the men and women, is the
product of the home. As our children
go, so goes the world. Parents must

not be too busy to give the child the
attention he should have.” These
thoughts were given by the Rev. R.
N. Carroll, pastor of the Baptist
Church, in his address to members of

CU ! LOR E N . . .

PICTURES

Don’t forget onr invitation to have your picture* taken FREE rod
published in this newspaper. Remind your parents it costi them
¦othing!

Vie are having Wolta Studios, of Det Moines. lowa, nationally
known children’s photographers, take your pictures expressly for pub-
lication in a new feature titled “CITIZENS of TOMORROW*

Remind your parents that nothing need be subscribed to; they do
not even have to boa reader of thi* paper. There are no strings of
any kind! Every youngster in this trading area is eligible. There
it no age limit. Extra prints may be obtained by arranging with the
studio representative when the pose for publication it selected; bat
this. too. is entirely up to your parents.

Clippings of these pictures will become treasured memento* as
childhood, so be sure to eall on onr photographer during the time
mentioned below. We do not want a single local youngster to he
disappointed. Appointments an NOT necessary, bat ona as yaur
parents or another adult must accompany you.'

ar

Below Is fits Urns and place so have your
pictures taken without co stl

HOTEL lOSEPH HEWES
SATURDAY, JANUARY 24 —1 TO BP. M,

J \
so ""

0

for your \A j ' (

telephone \r( \
If you are building a new borne, be sure to provide \

lor built-in telephone facilities. Telephone conduits, \

inexpensive and easy to install during construction or |
remodeling, will conceal telephone wires within walls
and carry them to neat handy outlets. We will be j
happy to help you "telephone condition" your home. ..

Just call our business office.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
\ f

CALL US FOR

HEATING SERVICE
• We Install Tanks and Stoves

• We Clean Stoves and Furnaces

• We Sell AllGrade Fuel Oil
¦ *

J. H. Conger
CONSIGNEE'FOR THE TEXAS COMPANY

THE CHOWAN HERALD, EDENTON, N. G., THURSDAY. JANUARY 22, 1948.

ENLISTS IN ARMY
Master Sergeant C. B. Cayton, re-

cruiting officer for the Albemarle
area, has announced that Edward L.
Bazemore, son of G. D. Bazemore,
Route '3, was accepted for enlistment
in the Regular Army.

Mr. Bazemore will be sworn in the
Army at Fort Bragg, N. C., after
which he will be transferred to Fort
Jackson, S. C.

County Agents Attend
Annual District Meeting

County Agents C. W. Overman and
Robert S. Marsh and Home Demon-
stration Agents Miss Rebecca Colwell
and Miss Helen Jones attended the
quarterly Northeastern District Coun-
ty Agents’ Association meeting held j
in Windsor last Thursday.

Home agents were invited to the |
meeting in view of a very essential
program discussed in the morning
which affected both county and home
agents.

The discussion involved the farm

1 Nothing Is more quickly effective 1I tor the relief of neuralgia and 1¦ headache than Liquid Capudlna, I¦ Also soothes upset nerves due to I1 the pain. Use only as directed. /

VLiquid CAPUDINE^
CJhere’6’ Only

MHEKN
COMFORT

sae. u. a. fat. or*.

Me ifouti
100 PROOF

Liqueur

Miss Mary Eliza White
Weds J. Ralph Smith ¦
In Ceremony January 10 J

A beautiful candlelight wedding ;¦ took place Saturday afternoon, Janu- 1
: ary 10th, in the Edenton Baptist
, Church, when Miss Mary Eliza White, ;

| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
White, became the bride of James '

• Ralph Smith, son of Mrs. J. R. Smith (
> and the late Mr. Smith of Terre

Haute, Indiana. The double ring
I ceremony was used, with the Rev. R.

• N. Carroll, pastor of the bride and
• bridegroom, officiating.

I Miss Agnes Chappell, church or- ,
ganist, rendered a program of nuptial ,

I music and Miss Julia Burton sang ,

1 “Because” and “Always.” 1
The church was beautifully decorat- j

. ed with a green and white color
scheme carried out to perfection and ,
beauty. j

Miss White, who was given in mar- ,
riage by her father, was attractively .
attired in a plain blue gabardine suit
with black accessories and wore a

shoulder corsage of purple throated
orchids.

Miss Nelle Perry was maid of honor
and wore a mulberry gabardine suit
with navy blue accessories with a
shoulder corsage of white gardenias.

The bridegroom had as his best
man Dennis Willy. Ushers were
Alex, Sam and J. Frank White, Jr.,
brothers of the bride, and Wesley
Chesson.

Immediately following the ceremony
the immediate families and intimate
friends were entertained informally
by the bride’s parents at their home
on West Eden Street.

The newlyweds left for a wedding
trip to Indiana, and upon their return
will make their home in Hertford.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of Edeft-
ton High School and attended Mars
Hill College. Prior to her marriage
she was employed at the Bank of
Edenton. Mr. Smith is connected
with the Cobb Construction Company.

A number of parties were given in
honor of the bride prior to the wed-
ding, hostesses being Miss Ruth By-
rum and Mrs. Dennis Willy, Nelle
Perry, Mrs.' Scott Harrell and Miss
Marie Goodwin.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my dear

mother, Elvie Virginia Nixon, who
died January 17, 1942:
No need to watch at the window, 1 i

say, or list the door,
She has gone with angels forever,

where pain and partings are o’er.
We will try to bow in silence ’neath

the willow that fell,
Knowing He whose hand doeth all

things well.
And when our probation is ended, and

when life’s journey is through,
We hope to meet you, dear Mother, in

those Heavenly mansions, too.
—Daughter Fatina.

Gift Wrapping Materials and
Greeting Cards For

All Occasions

j CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

I HAPPY SHOES

¦lt
ResoUd with "St*erhea<T

ih» tanntd-for-wear
SoUather.

• Their hiBUorBMWORd
the uppers shining bright.

Our cumpUt* *hoe service
adds extra wear

te eVry pok
#

W. M. Rhodes
Shoe Repair Shop
j 429 South Broad Street

EDENTON. N. C.

outlook for 1948, 4-H Club work and t
other ifhases of the extension pro-
gram. The afternoon session was de-
voted largely to a business meeting
of the county agents.

r—; t—v 1
Minutes of Board of

Public Works j
Edenton, N. C., Dec. 3, 1947,.

The Board of Public Works met ;
this day in the Town office at 8 o’clock
P. M. in regular monthly session. I
Present, J. H. Conger, chairman, 0.
B. Perry and W. S. Griffin.

On motion duly carried, the Super- 1
intendent is authorized to get prices
to extend the white way through ,

| North Edenton. '
There being no further business,

i

COC\Z>:t\ I o.'l_L,' JWB
wu-u ytoa k
Htl_F> me .jJ
W»TH I N\ART-/.(J|
lesson r Jhe/5>jXTerr»ou'/

mi
II WELL V£?aNCV ¦
I MAN,
¦ <5 y&oß&z iVt GOT To
I LE.SSON7 WPVTE- A

ARiOMT/V

SAY

Albemarle
Motor Co. 1

I WELL)
IF iT'5 EXPERT i
AISTO SERVICE 1
>/Ot\ CAN DO; IT IH
AioTr- T~Tr \
L£Lss< ifiSV J1WOROStf»»C //i
Than \ jM
THAT

(M&wLJM

the Board adjohrned.
Respectfully submitted,

R. E. LEARY, Clerk.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. TeU your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough or you
are to have your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Free Corn
How?

By planting OBER’S SPECIAL, that heavy yields
ing two-ear white corn that is gaining in popularity
with the progressive, Intelligent farmers of the county.

You can get several extra bushels of corn from each
acre planted. The additional yield is FREE.

If you don’t want this FREE corn, then maybe you
will try a new Hybrid—that offers you the bugs free —

also a pat on the back by your county agent.

Plant OBER’S“ SPECIAL this year and be con-

vinced that it is the ideal corn for this locality.
*

pauTober
ROUTE i EDEXTOX, N. C.
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NOTICE!
To Chowan County

TAXPAYERS
?

The Tax Books for the year 1947 are now mmy
hands for the collection of taxes. We urge you
to pay your taxes now and thus avoid the penalty
which will begin on February 1.

A PENALTY OF 1 % WILL BE ADDED ON 1947
TAXES NOT PAID BEFORE FEBRUARY 2. AN-
OTHER 1% WILL BE ADDED MARCH 2 AND AN
ADDITIONAL ]/2 OF 1% WILL BE ADDED FOR
EACH ADDITIONALMONTH TAXES ARE UNPAID.

J. A. BUNCH
SHERIFF OF CHOWAN COUNTY

V - -

Bu T.W-JONES

ALBEMARLE MOTOR CO. I
HQNE^eJ
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